
LOTUSElan +2S 130, 1972, finished in Dubonnet and
silver with black trim; a low mileage example fitted with
heated rear screen, alloy wheels. electric windows etc. etc.
(choice of two I ... £1,995

LOTUSMetier M20, the sale prototype of the popular
Elan +2. built by Lotus Cars; fitted with usual refinements,
i.e. electric windows, pod lights, radio. finished in yellow;
one private owner since the designer; realistiCally priced
at ~

ROVER100, 1962, surely the finest on offer, recellulos-
. ed in original black; reupholstered and carpeted; rechrom-
.ed. over £800 known to have been spent in last 12
months. . .... £995

.JAGUARXK150 fixad ""ad coupe, 1959, finished in
Sherwood Green with matching wire wheels. Le Mans
filler cap; not quite coneours but an exceptional specimen
throuqhout : ',." £995

ASTON MARTIN DB4, 1960, a very fine example of
this rare marque, finished in British Racing Green and
fitted with chrome wire wheels and heated rear screen, an
appreciating investment _ .;. .. £1,095

OPEN 9.30 a.m. TO 6.30 p.m.

MINI COOPER1275 oS' "Sprinzal", 1970 Mk III;
specially finished in dark green with customised interior,
(reclining seats etc); fitted with full-length sunshine roof,
heated rear screen, rear screen wiper, reverse light, fog
and spots inset into grille; twin tanks,' metal arches,

, Dunlop alloy wheels; a very expensive car when new but
"offered for only £995

,ASTON MARTIN DB5, 1965, Carmen Red with
matching interior, 5 speed ZF gearbox, chrome wire
wheels, tinted glass, ra~io, recent enqine overhaul£1,295

.JAGUAR'E' Type fixed head, 1967, Carmen Red with
black upholstery, chrome wire wheels. whitewall tyres,
sunshine roof, tinted glass, heated rear screen and a
radio, .. £995

MARCOS V6, 1970, finished in Chrome Yellow and
fitted with alloy wheels, sunshine roof, electric windows,
overdrive and a radio ,. . , ... £1,395

FORD Mustang, 1967, finished in metallic bronze; fitted
with 4,} V8 engine, automatic transmission and power
steering ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ... £795

MINI COOPER,1966, finished in red with black roof;
personal transport of the quv'ncr's wife for the last 12
mourns: in remarkably good condition for an a year old
car, fitted with 4tJ ';'Vheels £345

MERCEDES-BENZ220 SE,drophead, 1963, finished
ill white with black upholstery and hood, recently com-
pletely retrimmed and new hood fitted; a most attractive
cor .£1,095

LOTUS Elan S4 S/E drophead, 1970, finished in
Banama Yellow with black ...trim, electric windows, servo
utc ... £1,145

ASTON MARTIN DB6, 1967, finished in dark blue with
blue hide upholstery, fitted with automatic transmission,
chrome wire wneels.. tinted glass, full-length Webasto
sunshine roof, electric windows etc. etc £1~,695

SUNBEAM Tiger, 1966, finished in Carmen Red with
black upholstery; fitted 4.2 va engine, dual exhausts, hard
und soft tops, wide Rostyles; without doubt the prettiest
liqer in captivity. . . . £795

TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk IV, 1972, finished in Saffron
with black upholstery and top, only one private owner
from flew and fitted with overdrive and a radio . £795

LOTUS Elan Sprint drophead, 1972, finished in
Chrome Yellow with black inferior and top; fitted radio.
electric windows etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£1,495

BENTLEY S1. 1958. Two owners from new, 110.000
miles, power steering. All original tools and Handbook
Midnight blue grey hide Interior. . . . .£1,795


